[Studies of animal experiment models of the behavior of the glomerular filtration rate in acute changes of dietary protein consumption].
The glomerular filtration rate (GFR) and the tubulo-secretoric transport maximum of para-aminohippuric acid (TmPAH) were examined in acute feeding trials (pellets, flesh) and after infusion of furesemide, dopamin and glucagon in normal and unilaterally nephrectomized Wistar rats. The aim of the study was to investigate the start process of GFR rise in a further experimental model (apart from the hyperfiltration in residual nephrons) and to confirm the so-called paradoxical GFR changes. The investigations of acute protein-loading induced GFR changes were without results, whereas a GFR rise could observed during intraarterial infusion of isotonic saline solution. A paradoxical GFR behaviour was demonstrable under high glucagon application.